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Brianna Battles is the Founder of Pregnancy &
Postpartum Athleticism and CEO of Everyday
Battles LLC.

She specializes in coaching pregnant and
postpartum athletes, as well as educating coaching
professionals on how to help athletes navigate the
physical and mental considerations of training
during these chapters in a woman’s life. She is a
relentless advocate and relatable resource for
women who want training during pregnancy and
make a sustainable return to performance, lifestyle,
function, career, and activity postpartum (and
postpartum is forever)! This effort is what led to her
creating a curriculum for her colleagues- coaches
and practitioners- who also want to support athletes
through this process.

Brianna has well established, successful online education, programs, and resources for
fitness professionals, practitioners, and athletes. She has built an international team of
P&PA Coaches who are equipped to work with pregnant and postpartum athletes in
their communities and online.

She has experience coaching a variety of athletes, ranging from professional and
collegiate athletes to the recreational exerciser. This is how she cultivated a top-down
approach to her coaching culture. She has helped many athletes manage core, pelvic
health, orthopedic and other physical challenges while still encouraging their athletic
goals and pursuits.

Brianna has her Master’s Degree in Coaching and Athletic Administration and her
Bachelor’s degree in Kinesiology. She is an active member of the NSCA where she is a
Certified Strength and Conditioning Specialist (CSCS), and a USAW Sports Performance
Coach. She has completed multiple continuing education courses and mentorships in
the women’s health and strength and conditioning realm.

She lives in Southern California with her husband and 2 sons (Cade and Chance).

About  Your Coach
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Intro
WELCOME,

This sounds like a really negative title, doesn’t it? Why are we focusing on mistakes? I work
with pregnant and postpartum athletes, coaches and practitioners all over the world, and
what we’ve seen is a dramatic pendulum swing in an effort of having a fit pregnancy, and
return to exercise postpartum. There’s a good chance your grandmother, or mother was not
running a marathon when she was 30 weeks pregnant and she probably was not doing
muscle ups, either.

We have rallied against the “restful” pregnancy and gentle exercise recommendations and
established a mentality of proving our fitness, or at the very least, trying to maintain it at our
fullest capacity through pregnancy, with a quest to return to our prior fitness levels as soon
as possible postpartum.

Of course I advocate for a healthy pregnancy, and participating in enjoyable, life long fitness
and athletic performance! However, a well intended effort toward a fit pregnancy and quick
return to the gym postpartum, can have significant implications on our body and long term
fitness if these 5 mistakes are made repeatedly through pregnancy and postpartum

 My intention is to help you make reasonable, informed decisions surrounding pregnancy
and postpartum athleticism, that extends beyond what you have been told or what you have
seen demonstrated or recommended from other athletes. Our fitness culture and
messaging is often misguided in terms of considerations, core and pelvic health awareness,
mental approach and training for our long term health, function and performance. I want
you, as an athlete, coach or practitioner, to know better, so you can do better by
implementing the recommendations, themes and strategies in this guide.
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This intention is safe. It’s affirming. It’s empowering! BUT...it isn’t enough! Why? Because
when an athlete is pregnant, it’s hard to know what exactly we are “listening” to or watching
for! Of course pain, nausea, fatigue or weakness are some of the more obvious symptoms
experienced during pregnancy and postpartum; but what else is there?

We, as athletes and as coaches, need to know that it’s so much more than the obvious
symptoms that may require some modification. The big picture aspect (long-term function
and performance) of training through this chapter is what gets continually overlooked.

We are incessantly told that a healthy and fit pregnancy = healthy delivery, baby and healthy
mom. Of course we want to encourage a healthy, active pregnancy, but let’s also define
healthy: healthy is whatever is sustainable! We need to make sure that athletes are training
in a way that is going to allow their body to function and perform at its fullest capacity
postpartum, because postpartum is forever. This isn’t negative, this is an effort to shift our
understanding around not going back, but moving forward with new, evolving life changes!

 1. LISTEN TO YOUR BODY
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We need athletes to make
informed choices about their
training and we need more of
their coaches to understand how
to help guide these choices. If we
want our athletes to listen to their
body- if we want them to
understand what that actually
means- we have to tell them what
they are listening/watching/
feeling for, because they are no
longer in their “normal” state of
being!



Leaking urine (during impact, a sneeze, or feeling like you need to pee immediately!)
Pelvic or vaginal pain, pressure, discomfort
Hip, tailbone, lower back pain and discomfort
Coning of the abdomen at the Linea Alba (line of the 6 pack abs) during pulling (think
rowing, pull ups), in prone position (like push ups or burpees), or spinal flexion (toes to
bar, sit ups, ) or simply getting off the couch!
Breath holding - from lifting a barbell to lifting your bag off the ground
Pulling, aching, sharp or dull pain in the abdomen or pelvis
Fatigue, dizziness, increased heart rate (unable to hold a conversation)
Hip, back, foot, etc aches or pain

Symptoms or tendencies to watch for during pregnancy or at ANY point postpartum:

Again, some of this may seem obvious, but the MAJORITY of athletes are very used to
pushing through minor discomforts in order to finish the workout, compete with themselves
or others, and to get their fix of intensity, load or volume. Postpartum athletes are usually
very motivated to re-gain their strength and abilities. They figure that symptoms are just a
result of being weaker, of motherhood, or not being in shape yet. They push through as a
way of getting better. In reality, pushing through or ignoring these things will prolong
recovery and hinder long-term performance and overall athleticism.

When trying to communicate this to an athlete who is used to performing
at a certain capacity and has a hard time scaling back or adjusting, I ask
her to listen to the little voice of doubt or question. You know, the one that
comes to mind that you usually try to ignore? Often times, if in her heart

she second guesses a movement during THIS chapter of athleticism, that’s
the voice she should listen to. The voice she has trained herself to ignore is
the voice we as coaches, need to remind her of. That’s her voice of reason
and decision making on behalf of her body and her baby. Listening to her
heart will help her understand how to better listen to her body right now.
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TIP



This is another well meaning piece of guidance given to so many athletes and what the
majority of women are told by their doctors, midwives, friends and coaches! It’s easy advice
to give because it’s generic and because these professionals are typically not trained in pelvic
health or prenatal and postnatal fitness.

The recommendation to “do what you’ve always done” does not consider core and pelvic
health implications during pregnancy and postpartum fitness choices. This advice comes
from a place of whether or not it’s safe for the baby and does not take into account the
mother’s long term health, function and athleticism.

The outdated recommendations such as “don’t get your heart rate over 140bpm, and don’t
lay on your back” are often the only warnings women receive. This is not only inaccurate
information, but it’s also far from being enough guidance! We need more advocates guiding
women to understanding their athleticism in ALL chapters of their life, but especially the
implications of how they choose to train during pregnancy and postpartum.

This leads us to another consideration: how can we “do what we’ve always done” when the
entire structure of our body is being changed from the inside out, both during pregnancy
and postpartum?

We must prioritize the ever-changing hormones and the mental, emotional and physical
transitions that occur while growing a baby and caring for a new baby. NOTHING about our
life stays totally the same during pregnancy and our return postpartum! Breastfeeding, lack
of sleep and recovering from birth are just a few of the significant consideration that impact
healing and exercise readiness.

The more we can honor that and embrace new strategies for exercising, living, moving and
our mindset, the better off we will be in terms of sustainable health, fitness and performance.

 2. DO WHAT YOU'VE ALWAYS DONE
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Pregnancy is simply not the time to push it in the gym and
postpartum is not the time to rush back to intense exercise.



Both chapters DEMAND intention that extends beyond maintenance and intensity

Coaches have the opportunity to help guide the mindset of their athletes during this chapter
by encouraging them to implement adaptability now, for resilience later.

The athletes who buy into this mindset are NOT the ones who are contacting me at a year
postpartum, wishing they would have approached their training differently or wishing they
would have known better.

What is an example?

Let’s start with runners. This can be a competitive runner, a bootcamp runner or a CrossFitter
with a 400m run in their WOD; running is something this athlete has trained for and has the
general capacity to do.

However, during pregnancy and postpartum, this isn’t a question of if she can do it or can’t
do it...it’s a question of if the risk of running (or any impact movement, like jump rope) is
worth the short term reward of it right now.

Why is there a risk?

Here’s the thing: there may not be a risk for some women, but we simply don’t know that for
sure. My goal as a coach is to set my athletes up, not set them back by controlling the
variables that we actually can (program design, movements, strategy, modifications,
intensity, etc) . We can’t control how the baby is born, and what her delivery and initial
recovery will be like, but we can give her as many tools for navigating this chapter as
possible, by making fully informed choices.

I encourage my athletes to be mindful of and limit impact movements (running, jumping,
etc) in pregnancy and hold off on resuming them early postpartum, regardless of their
experience and ability.

My competitive runners do not spend their entire pregnancy running. My CrossFit athletes
phase out this form of conditioning and replace it with another!

This is a general recommendation and no timeline is the same for discontinuing running in
pregnancy or resuming postpartum, but my goal is to not have my athletes risk the potential
for pelvic floor injury and know how to monitor their symptoms (leaking, pain, pressure,
generally uncomfortable, gait changes) .
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The pelvic floor is already working hard to support the growing baby, or heal from
supporting the baby. It’s simply a vulnerable muscle in the female body during pregnancy
and postpartum (regardless of delivery type) . We must address this muscle like any other
“injured” muscle - with awareness, intention and long-term function and progression in
mind.

This is an opportunity for a pregnant or postpartum athlete to ask themselves these
questions: WHY do I want to do this? Is this a risk vs reward situation? What am I trying to
accomplish by doing this particular exercise? Is there a different way I can achieve the same
result (sweat, cardio, etc) by another means?
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Even if they don’t have symptoms, we don’t want to risk creating
symptoms with too much pressure, force and altered biomechanics!



Modifying a movement is the common solution for when athletes wonder, “what do I do and
what do I not do? ” It would be amazing if it were that simple! I want my athletes to modify
their brain, not just their exercises. What does that even mean? Athletes and coaches already
KNOW how to modify or scale for abilities, injuries and overall experience. To build off
mindset (see point #2) , pregnant and postpartum athletes must modify their mental
approach to exercise during pregnancy and their return to exercise postpartum, because
their mentality will be tested by the demands of a significant transition in their life - the birth
of a baby!

As coaches, athletes, practitioners and advocates, we must continually communicate a
quality, big-picture athleticism mindset behind pregnancy and postpartum athleticism, not
one of desperation and fear. A phrase I use continually is, “pregnancy is temporary,
postpartum is forever. What you do and what you don’t do during these chapters matter
because our athleticism doesn’t end when motherhood begins!

Their body and lifestyle has been altered and needs to find the new, continually changing
“normal” until things regulate. This typically happens after an athlete stops breastfeeding,
when she is no longer symptomatic/has healed well and has mastered her strategy toward
sustainability and automaticity of her core and pelvic health.

 3. JUST MODIFY EXERCISES
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Core and pelvic health strategy is also key when it comes to
modifying the brain, not just the exercises!

This is when “it’s not so much about what you do, as it is HOW you do it, ” must be applied.
What constitutes good form is subjective here when training during these athletic chapters.
Elite level athletes must adjust their form to accommodate a strategy that supports the
demands of pregnancy and postpartum training. It’s not that they don't move well, it’s that
they need to move differently to accommodate their evolving body, with a strategy that
preserves and optimizes their core and pelvic health! Strategy is how we teach our body to
work for us and with us, not just compensate for strength, stability, function and control. This
is critical for pregnancy and postpartum athleticism.



What does “strategy” mean?

It starts with physiology, integrates with
habits, and is applied to movements to
embed automaticity!
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Our breathing strategy optimizes the relationship
between the diaphragm, pelvic floor and transverse
abdominals to utilize the core system in a more
dynamic and sustainable way for function,
movement and lifestyle.

Here is a brief explanation of this relationship: on inhale, the diaphragm descends,
expanding the abdomen and relaxing the pelvic floor. On exhale, the diaphragm ascends
and the pelvic floor and transverse abdominals follow that lead by gently contracting in
response to the exhale. That contraction provides stability, strength and control on the
EXHALE. The relaxation component of the INHALE is of importance because many athletes
have no idea how to truly relax their stomach and pelvic floor, which impacts the quality of
their breathing. If breathing patterns are impacted by sucking it in, breath holding for
most exercises and holding tension in general, our core and pelvic health will be inhibited
and potentially symptomatic due to the imbalance of pressure.

Click to watch:  This is a helpful sequence to
connect what your abs and pelvic floor do in
relation to how you breathe, and in turn, how
that’s impacting your diastasis and exercise.

https://www.instagram.com/p/Bqc2CqRnHZe/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Bp5KVEan-XW/


This is critical during pregnancy because there’s now a baby added to that system! It’s also
key for rehabilitation and optimal long term athleticism! How we breathe impacts how our
body performs from the inside out. If we can implement a breathing strategy into training
that helps maintain balanced pressure and teamwork of the system, we are decreasing the
severity or chances of dysfunction, instead of increasing the potential of injury. Again, it’s not
what we are doing, as much as HOW we are doing it. The majority of athletes hold their
breath and brace out of habit and compensation. These tendencies can predispose athletes
to symptoms such as incontinence, prolapse and Diastasis Recti.

The position of our body both during day-to-day activities and in exercise also matters.
Therefore, alignment and how it carries over to movement patterns is key to optimizing the
relationship between the pelvic floor, the diaphragm and the transverse abdominals.
Pregnant athletes often have changes to their pelvic posture which may carry over into their
postpartum chapter, impacting how they move and exercise. This position disrupts balanced
pressure and positioning of the core and pelvic floor. While neutral is a range, and athletes
need to be able to move through a range, a ribs over hips posture allows the diaphragm to
work with the pelvic floor more efficiently, often times preventing or reducing the severity of
symptoms. Remember, this strategy isn't just about the pelvic floor, it's about optimal
utilization of our abs; you simply can't cue abs or glutes without also understanding how the
pelvic floor (literally) supports this effort.
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Women get cleared for exercise typically around 6 or 8 weeks postpartum depending on
delivery. Often times, women will be cleared even earlier, which means they are beginning
exercise even before their organs have reset, while they still are wearing pads to absorb the
postpartum bleeding, while their breasts are still acclimating and before their incision or
stitches have healed. Both baby and mom demand care, nurturing, attention and rest. This is
not found at the gym.

I can’t tell you how often I have women come to me with significant concerns after being
“cleared” by their doctor. A client of mine was told she could begin exercising with no
limitations at 6 weeks postpartum and yet, her bladder was prolapsed and she couldn’t walk
without pain and pressure. Athletes immediately think that once their doctor or midwife
gives them the clear, that their body is ready to resume activity. However, these professionals
are not checking pelvic floor strength, weakness or function, or accurately checking for
Diastasis Recti. Often times this isn't on their radar for postpartum care at all.

How soon we forget what the last year was like on our body! Postpartum demands a
recovery and rehabilitative strategy. Yet, more often than not, the first activities postpartum
athletes pursue are running and ab work in a quest to lose weight and “tone” their belly. If
pregnancy wasn’t enough to disrupt our “normal” function, these movements can create
significant set backs to healing, often causing more issues than pregnancy did.

Doing too much, too soon (regardless of birth method and level of athleticism) often
backfires whether it’s in the form of pelvic floor dysfunction like incontinence or pelvic organ
prolapse, core dysfunction like Diastasis Recti, or a nagging hip/knee/back, etc problem.
Unfortunately, it’s not as simple as “do these exercises to correct it. ” It’s changing our
strategy - HOW we move and the awareness of our tendencies, as mentioned above in #3.
Rehab is critical, so seeing a Pelvic Floor Physical Therapist is necessary prior to returning to
exercise to get a full understanding of what you are actually ready for.

 4. YOU'RE CLEARED!
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“I feel fine! ”

How often do we hear this? This statement relates to the “I’m listening to my body” approach
to training. As you’ve learned, that simply isn’t enough information during pregnancy and
postpartum athleticism. Just like how getting cleared makes many athletes feel as if it’s the
green light for a full return, or even modified return to exercise, the thought process of, “I
have no symptoms, I’m good to go! ” can also be very problematic during pregnancy and
postpartum. We have to train in a way that will not create symptoms!

 5. NO SYMPTOMS = NO WORRIES
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By allowing a mindset of intention to take priority over a mindset of
invincibility, we become proactive for our long-term athleticism.

There is no true need to rush back to training, or continue the exact form of training,
intensity, volume, etc they normally do. By doing so, we are risking or ignoring the potential
of symptoms and dysfunction. There are too many athletes who continued regular training
or re-integrated too soon while ignoring their tendencies (breath holding, positioning,
intensity, volume, etc) , and ultimately jeopardized what their body was truly ready for.

So, how do we know when they are ready? How can coaches help progress an athlete?

Monitor symptoms and modify movement patterns and strategy by gradually scaling back
in pregnancy and gradually reintroducing movements, load and  intensity postpartum. This
is when the conversation of “just because the athlete physically can do it, doesn’t always
mean she should, ” needs to be the focus so that symptoms are not created during a
vulnerable chapter in her athleticism.

The highest level athletes I coach (the ones who are paid to be athletes) respect this chapter
in their athletic life and look at it like they look at all other components of their program
design and periodization of training!

It’s ok to have an off season. It’s ok to deload or focus on maintenance and/or regression.

It’s ok to rehab from pregnancy just like we rehab from any other physical consideration,
injury or trauma. It’s ok to build gradually and “peak” for delivery by training with quality, or
“peak” postpartum because you rehabbed and rebuilt a solid foundation that gets you ready
for intensity, competition, or increased demands!



An intentional, patient mindset is what sets high-level athletes apart, yet this same mindset
can and should be applied to ALL pregnant and postpartum athletes! Ego and fear of
change will create setbacks. Coaches and athletes alike need to set themselves UP not BACK
when the goal is optimal training, recovery and long-term performance and function.

In conclusion, just like our exercise and training choices change us over time with patience,
intention and consistency, motherhood does also, whether it is your first baby, or your last
baby!

Our body is the first to absorb that gift of change. It acclimates and adjusts continually for 9
months to grow a baby, and heals and transitions gradually postpartum. Life transitions
never end, but how we approach various changes will determine our resilience, health and
happiness. We are supposed to change, and there's no better teacher or reality check, than
motherhood.

I am with you,

Brianna Battles, MS, CSCS
Founder: Pregnancy & Postpartum Athleticism
www.briannabattles.com
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SUGGESTED RESOURCES

For a much more in-depth education regarding pregnancy and postpartum training, check
out my course for coaches and practitioners, Pregnancy and Postpartum Athleticism,  which
covers these topics  and SO much more!

The Pregnant Athlete Training Program (an at home version available)
This is a 36 week training program that was created to strategically guide workouts through
the duration of pregnancy. It does the thinking, modifying and teaching for you, so all you
have to do is follow the workouts provided, with the trust that you’re training in a way that
will keep your body, baby and fitness in mind.

8 Week Postpartum Athlete Training Program
This postpartum program has been used by thousands of athletes, ranging in athletic
interest and ability. Each phase prioritizes core and pelvic health rehab, while rebuilding
fitness capacity strategically.

Pregnancy & Postpartum Athleticism (for coaches)
Pregnancy & Postpartum Athleticism is an online certification program for coaches and
practitioners who want to better support pregnant and postpartum athletes. Join the team
of coaches around the world who are leading their communities, gym and practice with
unique expertise and recognition.
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http://pregnancyathleticism.com/the-pregnant-athlete-training-program/
https://pregnancyandpostpartumathleticism.com/p/8-week-postpartum-athlete-training-program
https://briannafe45d8.clickfunnels.com/sales-page1585573496348

